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The two leading Democratic candi-

dates for tbe United States senator-slii- p

in 0nio are koHl millionaircs and
both free traders, "Plutocracy!"

Some one suggests that New Mexico

be called New Granada. As the ab-

breviation o this name would be "N.
G.." it is not likely that the New Mex-

icans will fall in with tbe suggestion.

A St. Lock editor announces that
hehas-- a teen rapier to prick all
fools and knaves," to whicb a Chicago
contemporary rejoins: "His friends, if
they are prudent, will take it from
him. He may injure himself."

Is a sermon preacbedat Eockford
;Mr. bloody said tbafthose wbo played
progressive eucber could not bope for
heaven. If this statement is influen-
tial in the total abolition of tbe game
jlr.jVIootly will not have lived in
vain.

Axtthig that would tend to make
business for returning cars sbould be
encouraged in this city. Tbe more we
have to send back overland, tbe less
will be the wbeat rates to Astoria. It
is almost as expensive to pull empty
cars up a grade, as to roll full ones
down one.

The fact that Canada is not repre-

sented in the confer-
ence is strongly calculated to make
the Canadians realize their anomal-
ous position, "When it comes to di-

plomacy, Canada as a dependency of
Great Britian, is really of less account
than an of tbe smallest American
republics.

A Michigan girl wbo was forced by
her parents to go througb tbe mar-

riage ceremony witb a man wbom sbe
did not wish to wed, said "no" to
ev?r question that required "yes," in
spite of which the justice pronounced
the pair man and wife. The supreme
cjurt lwwever, decided that tbe wbole
carcmony was null and-void- .

Captain Samuel Samuels, so well
known for so many years in marine
circles, and author of "Prom Fore-
castle to Cabin," bas purchased an in-

terest in The Marine Journal of. New
York, and his name now appears in
the editorial column witb that of
George L. Norton. If the captain can
handle the paper as well as he can
sail a ship, there is no end to the suc-cs- ss

that is still in store for bim.

The seventh monthly report of; the
Oregon weather bureau is received.
In onr judgment it would add to the
value of the production if the matter
we-- e conectiy credited. Items from
this paper have a local value and sig-

nificance, ir cieuited, that they lose if
jammed in unclassified. The Asto-ria- x

doesn't care whether it is cred-

ited or not; it got over that long ago,
hut it would like to see items from
this locality ciedited to Astoria. Any
paper will do. just so that Astoria gets
the credit. To do this would give a
value to the items in consonance with
the expressed desire of the state which
ha? appropriated the money that keeps
the thing Koingr.

A 'ev profession has been created
that of ''boomer". In Portland, to-da- j,

standing around hotels, and pub-

lic places, are men from Seattle, a.

Port Townsend, and Spokane
Fall?, especial!- - the last two places,
whose pleasure, privilege, and daily
delight it is to talk, and talk first, last
and all the time, for their respective
localities. A good talker can com-

mand 150 a month. It pays. It
pays the talker. It pays the man or
men who pay the talker. It pays the
man or men who listen to the man
who is doing the talking; that is, if
his advice is taken, and acted upon.
As yet Astoria has none of that class
engaged. Such meretricious aids in
this case do not seem to be required.

The .Microbe of Electricity A Mystery.

"With all the paraphernalia of the
modem physical and electrical labora-
tory, the instruments of precision that
will handle a millionth of an inch as
readily as a laborer his pick and shov-d;wi- th

all the evolution going on
through generations of scientists, an
the almost incessant wresting of secrets
from the bosom of nature, we doubt
if science is any closer to the isolation
or attenuation of the microbe of the
magnet It is absurd to suppose that
a primary energy is impressed upon a
piece of hardened steel once for alL
The transfer of that energy into actual
work would destroy the magnetic
power, yet such a destruction not on-

ly does take place, but the very
exercise of the power strengthens
the magnet, A horseshoa of steel may
he magnetized in ten seconds by the
current of a few amperes from a batt-
en-, a ndiculously small amount of
energy all told, and such magnet can
lift many pounds of iron in contact.
But without contact it may lift and
hold a pound of iron easily. It will hold
that pound for an eternity, and every
second of thai time without end the
magnet is expending energy until it
foots up an almost inconceivable total
of actual power. 2?ot alone that, but
the magnet of one pound lifting pow-
er y may and will be stronger to-

morrow.
Where does all this really tremen-

dous amount of energy come from?
Ey what inscrutable process doestho
mere magnetization of a bar iron
make of it a mackine for the transf-
ormation of energy? 2fot a reaction-
ary or storage device which, like a
stel spring, honestly give3 back ap-

proximately all it has received, but a
perpetual transforming orconveiting
machine. There is a hidden pro-
cess going on of some kind; en-

ergy is going into the magnet all
the time it is doing work energy in
some form. "Where does it come from

atmosohere? solar rays?
earth currents? "Vbocansay? It is
a greafc.problem, worthy a lifetime of
indefatigable research for the microbe,

nadwill be diBcbYered that the dis- -

O

coyery will make electricity tbe queenor .Nature's forces, and steam will be-
come a dim vision of the dark ages ofthe past.

A CASS IN" POINT.

Iaocr forefathers Ca.75, piraplcs were at-
tributed to diseased blood. Bat modemnediciaj h.13 doaoastratcd that rich food
dots net crcato craptloas by fouling tho
Wood, tat retarda digestion, wlilch makes
tho stomach torpid, aad tiio circulation
sluggish, caJ Li turn cause? ta enfeebled
action of the pore3 which congest or become
pimply. Tho modem theory therefore inotto treat tho Lloo J, bat tho etomach and liver,
and it is under this new idea, that Joy's Vege-
table Sareapcrflta was conceived. It is wip-
ing the old " blood disease ' idea out of ex-
istence. A case in point: " I havo had for
rears spells of Indigestion and dyspepsia and
trlefl nearly everything Tinally I took one
of the leading fiarsaparlDas. It caused pim-
ples to break out on my face, which I
was told was caused by the potash. Ifearing
that. Joys Vegetable Sarsaparilla did not con-
tain mineral, I sent for It Tho pimples dis-
appeared and I havo had no return of the
sld Bpells. It it a euro for indigestion and
lyspepsla and the attendant face eruptions."

Mas. C. D. Stuabt,
1221 Mission street. S. F.

.i

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
JfRS-- - WtTJST rvnr'a RnnTtnvn Bvijitti

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for diar- -
mwa. jl weiuy-nv- e cents a oouie.

NEW Y

BEST BUY ON THE MARKET.

YOUNG'S ADDITION

TO ALDERBROOK.

Lots are selling for $75 y : January litany remaining will be sold for $100.

WINGATE & STONE, i

HITLER k AIM

Eight Choice Lots,
OKTLT

$200 EACH TO-DA- Y

i

ftaale k fc
i

FIE BEIT.
A decent family can have a good house,

32x45. with woodshed. IlENT FltEE. for a
limited time; street eais passing by the
door. Inquire of

RUDOLPH BARTH,
Coruer Third and Olney .

Girl Wanted

TO WOiltv IN A SMALL FAMILY;:
waces 20 per month. Apply at Asto-ia- s
oflice.

Thv membera of Beaver Lodge No. S5. 1.
. O, F., are requested to attend a Social

Dance to be given by the members at our
Lodj;e ltoom on December 19th, 18S9,

The undersigned Committee of Arrange-
ments request all Members of tho Orcier
win have friends, that they desiro to Invite,
will hand the filend's name to the Commit-
tee on or before Mondav. the ICth.

J. IL 1). Git AY
G. KEED.
JAS W. WELCH.

Committer.

Express and Transfer.
(ins. aud Fretl. illldebrand,

t Tropiletor.

Headquarters ai Foard & Stokes.
LEAVE ORDEKS AT .

PETER BRACH'S, Uppertown.

BAGAGD3, FREIGHT, ETC.
W.OMP1LY DELIVERED

Inany-par- r of the City.

DEALER I- N-

Groceries Produce.

Water Street, Astoria, Oregon.

TELEPHONE M. 7. - P. O. BOX 822.

THEO. BRACKER.
Second Street, A Large Supply of

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes.
ALSO.

Amber Cigar and Cigarette Holders
Especially Fit For

Birthday and Christmas Presents.
ALSO.

A large invoice of fresh Imported, nnd
KerVcbt Cigar- -; amongst rher brands the

n Klor te M drid "

Fisheries!
Our Tacilit'ei are very Elaborate for

Preparing

Traps and Semes for Immediate Use

Ty Packing. Tarring--

Putting on the rores, that will not kink or
curl, corks and leads. Our factory is very
roomy, oar hand skilled In fitting nets in
a complete mander. All nettings are of the
highest grades.

Gloucester Net & Twine. Co.
0i Commcicial Street, Boston.

A Perfect Face Powder.
PSa?l?BX A WO Hyrfeale free trrKKITB OpcUea .

AGE POWDER.r
latitude. Don'lrnli oX. sold b;UrsfcUti

j. v. corsrs ?

XK. STKJCKX.EB?
THEODORE Ol.SE.

LATEST PERFUMEexqwsite
chaste FREEMAN'S KSAWATBA

tfm A. OOOK,

HAS AN ASTOHIA OFFICE.
S. W. GOR, THIRD AND GLNtY STREETS,

Buy and Sell Property on Commission.

We Deal in Real Estate and are Successful in

Our Business.

Worsley& C armtliers
Will in a Few days Place upon

mo JuarKec nio

BEAUTIFUL ADDITIONS.

EaSUilll !

t

T,'i52iKKlKSup''" ,

connection wjtn me

ELECTRIC MOTOR LINE
1

AXD i

tantto'
'

AIM
Our Suhurhan Westerii Addition, will j

command yonr attention dnrinji
the coming weeK.

Come and See Us.
'

!

i

t

Leather Goods.

Ml,:n.ar3r

Ou December 12th I shall offer For Sale a
Few Lots In

Block 140, Shively's Astoria,

Situated on the roadway, one block
West of Clatsop Mill.

This block has been fllled In, Is on the
street car line and only five minutes walk
frnm O If & tvhnrf. nncl nartles hnlldincr
thereon can Immediately rent houses at
prices that will p"y large Interest.

Prices from $600 to

See pldt at

J. 1 'j

Real Estate Broker.

JT Hf

.1" 1 .'' t '

The Holiday Season is now fast approaching. We
are now prepared to show the largest and finest assort-
ment of Holiday Goods and Toys ever shown to the pub-

lic of Astoria,

Brush and Comb sets, sets, Glove and Hand-
kerchief boxes, Work boxes, all sizes and prices from $1.50
upwards.

Traveling Cases.
s.

isque
Vases,

At our ANNEX can be found a large assortment of
Toys, Wagons and Dolls, of every 'description.

A fine bisque-hea- d doll for 25c; larger ones,
50c, 75c. $1.00 and $1.50. Dolls all sizes and prices.

Our stock is complete. Call and examine our goods
and get prices. No trouble to show goods.

OUR

A0RE&SE!
WATEE FRONT.

Paying

nvestmen

$1,250.

MSELL'S

Manicure

kid-bod- y

Bronzes, Etc.

ACREAGE!
WATER FRONT.

VISIT- - ANNEX.

Toxsatlfy the demand and give all a chance we will offer for sale on
FE1DAY .MurCNI-NG- , DECEMBER 13th, , '

Acreage and Water Front Property in Five Acre Tracts,
Located within one and one-ha- lf miles of the Astoria Custom House,

For particulars Inquire at the office of the

. J.H.MANSELL.
SB s nl L v I n I L UfiJIlwEaUK Ell "a3 k S J a B n . Fit Rul I wk a Bk
U 5 ebb ' a a a en gi ikf b a. t a b d h

NOTARY l'DBLIO FOR STATE OP OREGON.

City Lots and Acre Property, Ranches, Timber L'ands, and Water

Frontage for Sale. 1

Investments made for' Outside Parties.
Established, 1S83. Correspondence Solicited.

Next W. U. Telegraph Oflice. Third St. Astoria, Oregon.

P. O. BOX 863.

Will be Put on the Market, Wednesday Morning December 1 8.

Several blocks have alrpady been spoken for, so intending purchasers
had belter jret in and secure choice Sots.

This addition is beautifully lo- - i

cated within one and a half miles j

of the center of the city of Astoria
on the southern slope, and from its;
excellent location and the magnifi- - j

cent views to be obtained from!
every quarter is acknowledged to j

be one of the most desirable andj
picturesque additions ever put on i

the market. The government!
military road on the north and the j

Electric Motor line on the south
make it so accessible as to satisfy

-

IN

the most exacting. This property
being so near tho citr makes it
especially desirable for tradespeo-
ple and business men needing a
suburban home within easy reach
of their ousiness. Lots will be
put on the market till January 1st
a't Sixty Dollars for Inside" Lois
and Seventy Dollars for Corners,
and as the number is limitefl, ap-

plication hud better be made early
in order to secure the best

For Plats and Particulars Apply at the Office of

astohia,
SPITTLE, -

Astoria's Most uelighlfy! Suburb.

Perfectly Oe&ecl Xaevel
Xiots in fbis F'airored

OIEL-EG-OZ&-
T

isht.

OREGON.

THE

Invest, at once and double your money in
less than days.

For further particulars call on or address:

Warren & Wr

Real Estate Dealers,
ASTORIA,

Wholesale Wine House.
Fine Wines, Choice Brands.

I have completed arrangements for supplying any brand of "Wine in any quantity
at lowest cash

The Trade Supplied,
Families Supplied.

ALL ORDEKS DELIVERED FREE IN ASTORIA.
Yonr patronage in City or

A. W. UTZIN6ER, Cosmopolitan Saloon.

r Villi
KEEVS STOCK

60

figures.

Country solicited.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings.
ALL THE LATEbT STYLES.

He buys for Cash, at Eastern Prices. He Guarantees the Eest Workmanship
on all garments. Call and see for yourselves.

Barth's Block, Astoria

'OPIBCIES

Astoria Real Estate Co.
Office First Door South of the Odd Fellows Building

The Best Bargains Yet
" In Blocks 21 9 23 and 289

HUSTLER & AIKEN'S ADDITION. Less than 1 Mile
From the Fostoflice.

.. SIXTY of.these Lots sold within the past 8 davs. . The price of this Choice
Property is'going up daily, and may be taken off the market at any time.

PrlceQf,Lots, $125 to $200, according to Location.

-

orward 1

--
.

?"
--TIIE-

Still Leads

With the largest

Ever brought

GIFTS AND PRICES TO

Call and be

IS WHAT YOU GET AT

IN

and
Everything In a First-clas- s Store

and at

Low
Goods Delivered all over Town.

Tfee Highest Price Paid for Junk.
FOARD &

Office on

CAN BE HAD IN

M Si

C2

FlavcPs Double Brick Building.

Opposite Occident Hotel, Astoria, Oregon.

Yonr Moners Worth

Groceries Provisions.

Extremely Figures.

STOKES

IIME

as Usual

and finest line of

to Astoria.

SUIT EVERYBODY !

convinced..

OKLO F. PARKER. CARI. A. HANSON

SUCCESSORS TO

DEALERS IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE

New Goods Every Steamer

Tins "WEEK.

ilm.Wn,, finnrl,, I

msuu&s iiuuus
The Old Stand - Astoria Oreeon.

&

Next to Carnahan & Co.

ASTORIA, ONLY OF

WM, JEr JSW. JBrm.

Real Estate Dealers!
ELE3L333?' jF035L lOlTSXIDJIESS..

Second Street,

Arriving

The New Model Range
X dMfKiX i4ttuatotfe4fe dMItf'H

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. It. Kawes Is also Agent for the

Buck Patent Oobking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand,

ANDWAI!
CEILING

STEMS.

5000 double roll of Wall Paper and Decorations of the latest styleB and shades
just received direct from Eastern factories.

Also a large assortment of

Of all grades in beautiful now designs
New Smyrna Rugs, Portiere Curtains, China Matting, Etc., Etc.

Call and examine. CHAS. HEILBORN.

These SEINES are made true taper and from an actual scale,-an- will hang true
and draw when hung in to lines, and from the

Cold Medal 1--2 Patent Twine.
RIGHT AND LEFT HAND LAID PATENT ROPE,

9 thread and larger, soft and free from kinking.

SALMON TRAP NETS knit from the Gold Medal
1- -2 Patent Twine, superior to the medium laid,

stronger, more durable and Holds Tar Longer.
Letters or Telegraph shall have our Prompt and Careful Attention.

American Net & Twine Co
Established 1842. Boston, Mass. Capital, 8350,000.

N. B. "We have the largest Netting and Twine plant. New and costly machinery-ha- s

lately been added for knitting heavy Traps for the Columbia river, and Seines
for the Alaska Salmon Fisheries, and the most skillful help employed.

, . Highest awards atBoston, 18G9, Philadelphia. 1876London Fisheries Exposition. 18SJ.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co., Astoria Agents.


